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TWO DROWN WHEN WOOD PITCHES SOX SUFFRAGE PLAYTEE ERflLBTr LADS, UNDER 12,

DARING THIEVESSillWRECKS TO SECOND VICTOR V PERPETRATED BY WALT ANFDOUGALL v PLEASES CROWD

VVHS1 A SWAMI SAYS ANYTHING ITGOES !

TESREAU IS UNSTEADY AND MEN

FROM BEANTOWN WIN

3 TO 1

MORE THAN FIFTY PERSONS FAV-

ORABLE TO CAUSE JOIN
NEW CLUB

BOYS BREAK INTO LARSEN

CO'S STORE AND MCLOUGH-LI- N

SCHOOL

CHAMPION DIVING CRAFT OF

WORLD TORN FROM MOOR-

ING BY WAVE

VESSEL POSSIBLY CAN BE SAVED WAGNER IS HERO OF BOSTON NINE MILLER AND BROWNELL SPEAKERS

I GRAND' ( 2 Ajy y-l- l, CVEXPLAINAB0UT
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NEIGHBORS HEAR GLASS CRASH

Young Miscreants Get 'Candy and
Fruit and Scatter Pencils on

Street Police Search
For Lads

Play Portrays Struggle of Women for
Right to Vote and How it is

Won By Clever

Crew abandons F 1 When it is evi-

dent That She Will Be Driven

Ashore Men Fight for
Lives

Ames Relieves Ozark Giant in Box

After Visitors Have Game Sewed

Up Both Teams Field

Well

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 Joe Wood
repeated on Tesreau and the New

ork Giants today, and as a result
the Boston Red Sox returned to Bean--

f GOOMBALLAH BISMUTH MOOLAH JASS GOOKAUOOM
JAHNG90 BAUAUAH OBUMPQ ZANCAR ALLAHABAD, (

town Friday night with the "jump
JELLAPOOR KOO dMPH UMPAH POOTOWAH OWgame'' once more in their possession

CnowGOOi-- A BUNGALOW JHAMBOORA- - BMPoolawiand the Giants again one down.
'Smoky Joe" Wood, with a gray

day to help lym out, was all there
with a margin to spare. Tesreau was
good but not good enough to cope
with the gilt edged product of the

' Boston marvel.
Wood's effort was unquestionably

;a big factor, but no shall share of the
credit for the win must go to a ball-- I

playing centipede by the name of
Heinie Wagner. The count was 3 to

i

WATSONVILLE, Cal., Oct.ll. The
t

submarine F-- l, champion diver of all
the undersea fighting craft, is ashore
near here today, with her nose ram-

med in the sand and two of her sea-

men are dead. T. J. Turbett, of New-ar-

N. J., and G. A. Schroeder, of
Minneapolis, were swept from the
deck of the little vessel and drowned
when it was torn from its moorings
at daybreak.

The extent ot the damage to the
submarine, which was grounded after
a six hour's fight by the remaining
thirteen members of her crew, has not
been determined.

Schroeder and Turbett were on the
watch with another seaman nicknam-
ed "iiltnky" when the chain which
held the craft to the buoy nlar the
end of the pier parted. Before the
men could gain control of the stear-in- g

gear the vessel was wallowing in
a heavy sea. A giant wave swept
over the deck, leaving only "Blin-ky- "

clinging to the rail and fighting
for his life. He was bruised and al-

most drowned when found by other
members of the crew, who came on
deck immediately afterward.

The police are searching for two
boys, the oldest not more than twelve
years of age, who entered the ware-
house of Larsen & Company at Elev-
enth and Main streets, and McLough-li- n

Institute Thursday evening. The
boys were as daring as veteran house-
breakers, and while their loot was not
valuable, they took everything they
could carry away.

Mrs. Charles Schram, who lives
next door to the warehouse, was ar-
oused early in the evening by the
crashing of glass. She thought, how-
ever, that a window had been acci-dentl- y

broken in the house of a neigh-
bor. ' Early Friday morning however,
it was found that a window in the
warehouse had been broken. An in-
vestigation showed that the thieves
had entered the building' through the
window andl stolen fruit and candy.
It is believed they turned on the elec-tri- s

light and made a complete search
of the bailding.

The boys gained entrance into the
McLoughlin Institute by breaking a
window. The only articles they found
of value were pencils, several of
which they threw awajj and which
were found on the sidewalk Friday
morning.

The boys were seen leaving the
building but it was not known at the
time that they had broken into it. The
police are searching for the lads who
are thought to have escaped from a
Portland school of reform.

Equal Suffrage had a big inning Fri-
day night at Shively's Theater wich
Colonel Robert Miller, George O.
Brownell and W. A. Shewman as
speakers. In addition to the speaking,
the play "How the Vote Was Won"
delighted the crowd. The members
of the cast are pupils of Mrs. Gillespe's
school. The theater was crowd-
ed and the players were liberally

The theme of the play was as fol-

lows: Horace Cole, an 'English clerk,
opposed to votes for women, as is
Ethel, his wife. To impress men with
the injustice of working womeu being
denied suffrage, a strike is called anil
all the women stop their self support-
ing industries and demand that their
nearest male relatiye support them.
The result i3 that the men sjou come
to the conclusion that it is better to
give the women rhe vote than to sup-
port them, and they' rush out to de-
mand Parliament ic grant women
equal suffrage.

Excellent mus-t- was rendered by
two of Oregon City's younger musi-
cians. More than fifty members were
enrolled with The Oregon City Eqinl
Suffrage League. .

. The speakers ami il.ive: j a pre de-
lighted with the sympathy ;ind en-
thusiasm of the'r d i ll ) ac. .

Mi-- s ii&yton of Milwaukis spent
Friday assisting Miss li. K Griffith m
the preparation for '.h; evenings'

1 and but for Wagner's brilliant, al-

most superhuman work the Giant at-

tack would have left a different story
to be written of Wood's day's efforts.
For four rounds Wood worked at top
speed, driving the Giants to the soup
trough almost in order. He had them
curbed every turn.

In the fifth the Red Sox premier
pitcher, worked to a raw frazzle, be-

gan to break and threatened to crum-
ple up. Merkle slashed one over sec-

ond and by a great stop Wagner cut
down the hit. Herzog singled and
Fletcher cracked another over second
where the flashing Wagner again cut
over and by1: hair raising stop and
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CHARGE AGAINST

SMITH DISMISSED

throw the rally was killed.
L All through tha closing stages of
the game Wagner and'Yerkes stood

jback of Wood, who, pitching gamely,
had lost some of the smoke to his

Telephone Conversation Between T.
R. and Mr. Cortelyou.

Bauer Locked Up.

Anton Bauer, charged With carry-
ing a deadly weapon concealed, being
unable to furnish $150 bond was lock-
ed up by Policeman Frost Friday
night. Bauer was arrested by Police-
man Green, Policeman Frost swear-
ing out the warrant.

UNIVERSITY HEAD TO

SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

CANDIDATES ADDRESS

CLACKAMAS CROWD

RAILROAD MEN WARNED.
, EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 11. Mexican
rebels have given warning that all
American railroad men captured

j while operating trains in certain por-

tions of Mexico after October 15 will
be shot, according to testimony given

stuff, out was carried along by a de-

fense which was absolutely a stone
wall before the Giant attack.

Tesreau started again for" the
Giants, but rocked too badly before
hitting his stride. After a bad start
he settled in brilliant fashion but the
stand came too late.

Both teams played great ball and
Boston won a deserved victory, al-

though the Giants once more outhit
the American Leaguers.

The Boston team appeared on the
field at 12:15 o'clock, Speaker limp-
ing and apparently suffering from a
badly sprained ankle.

Marquard and Devore, the heroes of
yesterday's game in Boston, were giv-
en an ovation.

'Continued on page 3)

Hello! That you, Mr. Cortelyou?
Cortelyou Yes.
T. R. Has Standard Oil made a

contribution to our election fund?
Cortelyou No.
T. R. Have you spent it?
Cortelyou Yes.
T. R. Then refuse it.

New York Times

The Grand Jury which adjourned
sine die Friday, dismissed the charge
against Oscar Lee (Auk) Smith, ac-

cused of taking Dora Bernholtzer to
a hotel for the purpose of buying her
beer. The evidence was insufficient,
Assistant District Attorney Stipp said,
to find a true bill. Ira Dennis Corn-
wall was indicted on a charge in
which Mollle Clark, a squaw, is said
to be equally guilty. A true bill was
foun against John Howell accused
of intimacy with Minnie Clark, a
daughter of Mollie Clark. Carl John-
son, accused of taking a cow from the
pasture of Mrs. Christina Fisher, of
Gladstone, was indicted. The new
Grand Jury will be impaneled Novem-
ber 4.

today before the senate subcommittee
investigatins conditions along the If you saw it in the Enterprise it'sThe Republican candidates for southern border.Dr. Fletcher Homan, president of

Willamette University will speak in
the First Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday morning at 10:45 o'clock. Dr.
Homan is one of the foremost men in
the state and his visit to this city
will be highly appreciated. It is be-

lieved that the church will be

county offices addressed a large crowd
at Clackamas Friday evening. Dis-
trict Attorney Tongue and state Sena-
tor Dimick were the principal speak-
ers. They declared that the Democrats
had not given efficient administra-
tions when elected to office and urged
the voters to support the entire Re-
publican ticket. Mr. Tongue made a
strong plea for support for Mr. Taft.
The candidates tfho spoke were E. C.
Hackett, candidate for sheriff; J. F.
Nelson, candidate for assessor; E. P.
Dedman, candidate for recorder and
Chris Schuebel, candidate for repre-
sentative in the state legislature. The
candidates will speak at Oak Grove
this evening.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Style BookPathe's Weekly MISS PERCIVAL IS

CHURCH HOSTESS

PRISONER'S BAGGAGE

OU may get a copy of the new Style
Book for Spring, just issued by Hart
Schaffner & Marx; if you don't, letBE

Includes the following good things:

The Mardi Gras Parade.
Coney Island- - Gorgeous Floats and maskers in fantastic costumes.

THE NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF THE GRAND ARMY OF THE

REPUBLIC took place in Los Ageles, Cal.

The Newest Fall Fashions
are in evidence at the Lonchamp race course.

Miss Catherine H. Percival enter-
tained the communicants of St. Paul'c
Episcopal church in her new home
on Portland Heights Thursday even-
ing..

Miss Percival moved to Portland
for her permanent home early this
spring. She purchased a beautiful
house on Montgomery Drive. Having
visited Oregon City a year ago she
decided to move her church home to
St. Paul's and is now a member of the
old parish.

Some sixty of the old parishioners
spent a most enjoyable evening. The
arrangement and decoration of the
dining room was under the supervis-
ion of Mrs. E. A. Chapman. Miss
Clara Robinson poured the coffee,
Mrs. J. J. Tobin and Miss Marioi Rob-
inson served the salads and Mrs.
Wheat and Miss Nina Kelley presided
at the punch bowl.

Miss Percival's home was prettily
decorated with salvia blossoms, au-
tumn leaves and cutflowers. Refresh-
ments were served. The hostess was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. E. A.
Chapman, Mrs. J. J. Tobin, Miss Nina
Kelly, Misses Robinson, of this city,
Miss Zanzinger and Mrs. J. W. Wheat
of Portland.

The evening was spent in a social
manner. Among the features were the
solos of Oscar Woodfin," among his se-
lections being "Oh That We Two
Were Maying", "Banjo Song," "Jean."
Mr. Woodfin was his own accompan-
ist, p

The remarkable fertility of Clacka-- 1

mas county soil was proved Friday,
when Charles Peterson was released
from the county jail where he had
been a prisoner since May 24. He
was arrested ona charge of housebreak
ing, but the grand jury reported that
there was not sufficient evidence to
indict, him. The man was accused of
entering the room of an employee of
St. Agnes Baby Home, Parkplace.
When arrested Peterson had a bag of
spuds, which was placed in the vault
adjoining the sheriff's office. When
released Peterson asked for his prop--

erty, and when the bag was opened
a crop of potatoes was found.- The
sack was wet when placed in the
vault and there was almost as much
earth in it as spuds, which accounts
for the potatoes sprouting,
Deputy District Attorney Stipp an--

nounced that the prosecuting witness
had left the county.

us know and we'll ask to have one sent
It is a book every man in tfiis town ought to see,

and look through carefully; it is issued by the

greatest clothes - making concern in the country

for the purpose of letting you .see how the

correct styles look in mens clothes for Spring.

In twenty-fou- r handsome illustrations are shown the latest

and best models in suits and overcoats for the new season. The
Style Book has been issued each season for many years; it was
the first, and for many years the only attempt to show men what

correct style really is in clothes. It is still the recognized aut-

hority in such matters.

was in Adams store between 9 and 10 and in Levitt's
10 and 11, and in Bannon's between 4 and 5. Rode

up and down Main street in an automobile between 12 andl

TODAY HE WILL BE AT
Busch's between 9 and 10 Harris' between 10 and 11
Adams between 1 and 2, and will be on the hill between 2
and 3 and in the Grand Theater before 8 tonight.

At least 500 people know "Raffles" by name It is a
.fact that three cornered him but failed to Ifave their

Frank Koenig Held Up

On Way Home Last Night

JOLLY GHBORSGrand I FINE MEETING

After leaving his work last night,
Mr. Koenig was accosted on his way
home. Just as he was passing a dark
place a man dressed in black stuck a
coupon in Mr. Koenig's face and said
"YOU ARE RAFFLES OF THEj
GRAND THEATER." Frank is some--1

what of a "mixer" but he didn't know
just what he was up against and let
the man escape. He said that if he
had had a revolver he would have, shot

Be sure and see a copy of it; let us know if you don't. We can
show you the Spring styles in these clothes in our store any day.

and perhaps killed someone. Adv.

HASBROOK GUILTY OF
ASSAULT AND BATTERY

We exercise the greatest care and take a per-
sonal pride in all our floral work. That is the
reason why people who demand the best at a
reasonable price patronize our store

WILKINSON & BAXTER

The Jolly Neighbors Club of Risley;
held its first meeting of the season
Thursday at the home of Mrs. William
Graham. Five hundred occupied the
attention of the members. Prizes were
offered and delicions refreshments
were served. The following officers
were elected: Mrs. Vernah Shewman,
president; Miss.Mannie Oatfield, secret-

ary-treasurer. At this meeting the
club adopted bylaws requiring tardy
members to pay ten cents and absen-
tees twenty-fiv- e cents, unless due no-
tice was given the prospective hos-
tess. The hour! of two o'clock was
set for the beginning of each after-
noon's amusement. The nieetings are
to be held fortnightly.

StoreDepartmentJ. H. Hasbrook, charged with as-

sault and battery by Robert McClin-toc-

was found guilty by a jury in
Justice of the Peace Samson's court
Friday. Sentence will be ' imposed
Monday. Hasbrook is accused of hav-
ing struck Mrs. McClintock several
days ago while she was walking past
the entrance of Mountain View Ceme-
tery.

FORISTS This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
Next door to Star Theatre Phone Main 271


